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What is RSHE and what are the new
requirements?
MPs have voted in favour of the new RSE and
Health Curriculum, which is mandatory from
September 2020 (delayed to Summer 2021).
DfE guidance - Aim
“To embrace the challenges of creating a happy
and successful adult life, pupils need knowledge
that will enable them to make informed
decisions about their wellbeing, health and
relationships and to build their self-efficacy.
Pupils can put this knowledge into practice as
they develop the capacity to make sound
decisions when facing risks, challenges and
complex contexts.
Everyone faces difficult situations in their lives.
These subjects can support young people to
develop resilience, to know how and when to
ask for help, and to know where to access
support.”

It is widely agreed that all children must be able to
identify abusive behaviour, and be able to seek
help if they are experiencing or notice abuse.

The new guidance states that by the end of
Primary school all children should know: ‘how to
report concerns or abuse, and the vocabulary
and confidence needed to do so’.
The new curriculum promotes equal, safe and
enjoyable relationships and is to be taught in a
way which fosters both gender, and LBQT equality,
which is line with the Equalities Act 2010.
‘Schools should be alive to issues such as
everyday sexism, misogyny, homophobia and
gender stereotypes and take positive action to
build a culture where these are not tolerated, and
any occurrences are identified and tackled.’ DfE
RSHE guidance.

Relationships:
The Relationships part of the new curriculum is
statutory and parents cannot withdraw their child.
Relationships will cover five main topics:
• Families and people who care for me
• Caring friendships
• Respectful relationships
• Online relationships
• Being safe.

Health:
The Health part of the new curriculum is statutory
and parents cannot withdraw their child.
Health will cover eight main topics:
• Mental wellbeing
• Internet safety and harms
• Physical health and fitness
• Healthy eating
• Drugs, alcohol and tobacco
• Health and prevention
• Basic First Aid
• Changing adolescent body.
Changing adolescent body (now statutory):
The 2 aspects are:
• key facts about puberty and the changing
adolescent body, particularly from age 9
through to age 11, including physical and
emotional changes in both boys and girls
• about menstrual wellbeing including the key
facts about the menstrual cycle.

Sex:
The Sex part of the new curriculum is not statutory
and parents can withdraw their child.
• Sex education is not clearly defined in the
guidance but it ‘recommends’ that Primary
schools do teach sex education in line with
National Curriculum Science (this is taught in
Years 1, 2 and 5: basic parts of the human
body, life cycles, reproduction in some plants
and animals and changes into old age).
At Bridgewater, staff and Senior Leaders have
defined ‘sex education’ as human reproduction and
decided that this will NOT be taught outside
Science at Bridgewater. Puberty, which is classed
as health education, will still be taught within PSHE
lessons. Therefore, parents cannot withdraw their
child from these lessons.
Below is a table showing, in black, what will be
covered around puberty from the JIGSAW scheme.

Overview of JIGSAW curriculum and changes
to previously used curriculum:
Below is an overview showing the content that will
be covered from the new Jigsaw curriculum in each
year group, in each term.

What are our next steps?
Our next steps are to seek your feedback on these
proposed changes. Please contact the school
office (bridgewater.primaryschool@salford.gov.uk)
by Monday 15th March if you have any questions,
comments or concerns.

